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EMU and MSU develop
Geriatric Education center
Officials at EMU and Michi!.!an
Stat..: Uniwrsity Nov. 2 annou,{ccd
a joint project 10 d..:vclop the
G..:riatric Education C..:111..:r or
Michigan during the n..:xt thr..:..:
�car�.
Th..: center\ d..:velopment is heing
fund..:d hy a $780.7JJ grant to MSU
and EMU from the Bureau of
H..:alth Prot�ssions in the U.S.
Department of H..:alth and Human
Servic..:s. H..:alth Rcsmrr-ccs and
Sc·n ic..:s Administration. The !.!rant
i, one of nine made this )Car �o en
courage the d..:wlopment and drs
,emination or method, or l<Hl!.!-tcrm
geriatric care anmng health c:1rc
prnkssinnal,.
Center-spnn,orcd I raining pro
gram, \\ ill fi>cu, on current
geriatric a,scs,mc111 technolog) and
method, l<>r continuing and efkc
ll\C care l<ir the elderly.
Acrnrdin!.! 10 Dr. Eli,ahcth Km!!.
dean of EMU\ College of H..:alth,
and Human Scrvices and GECM
project wordinator at EMU.
l:a,1ern\ partner,hip with MSU in
the project i, ,cry complemcnlar).
··With our ..:xlensiw cxp..:rience in
training prokssionab 10 work a,
lc'an1s. our experience in dealing
,, ith rnlturall) ,en,iti,..: practice
i"ues. our ongoing worh. and train
ing in the arca of ALd1ei1rn.:r"s and
rc.:latcd dementia and our ,olid
acadcmit· G..:rnntolog) Prngam. ,wr
partnership with MSU is a
·natural:·· shc said.
·· MSU has a long tradition of

gcriatric education and service ac
tivities through its Colleges of
Human Medicine. Osteopathic
Medicine and Nursing:· King con
tinued. ··1t also has a joint geriatric
ass..:"menl program with St.
Lawrence Hospital in Lansing and
rnspnnsnrs the North..:rn Michigan
Arca Health Education Center.
which will serve as a valuahle
dissemination network.
··Togcth..:r. and with th..: added
,upporl of both the University of
Michigan and Wayne State Univer
sity. wc will he ahlc to provide thc
\Cl") best in geriatric training and
education:· King addcd.
The GECM will ol"t.:r educational
,en ices. training and 111atcriab on
a statcwidc hasi, to prnkssionals
inrnlvcd in providing health carc 10
older adults. These prolcssinns will
include medicine. nursing. social
\\<lrh.. occupational and physical
therapy. gerontology. psychology.
ps)chiatry. denti,try. podiatry.
health administration and other pro
l�ssions involved in the health
assessment and tr..:atment of the
cld..:rl).
In addition to th..: collahorativc
efforts of EMU and MSU. the Uni
,..:.-.,ity of Michigan and Wayne
Stale University will provid..: con1c111 experts and consultants 10 proj
ect staff in the devc.:lopmenl of the
GECM.
The Center also will seek input
from other colleges and univer-

sities. the general puhlic and the
private sector to assist in determin
ing the health care needs of older
adults throughout the state. In addi
tion. there will he a special com
mitment to serve the educational
training needs of health profes
sionals who treat low income. rural
and minority older adults.
Coordinating the project at MSU
is Dr. fames G. O"Bricn. physician.
pmkssor and associate chairperson
in the Department of Family Prac
tice of th..: Collcgc of Human Med
icine. ()"Bri..:n also i, director of
Program on Aging at MSU and di
rector of g..:riatrics at St. Lawrence
Ho,pital. As previou,I) mentioned
the coordinator at EMU i, Dr.
King.
Cn-dir..:ctor of th..: project at
MSU is Dr. Jnscph A. Papsidero.
prolc,,or and acting chairperson of
the Department of Community
H..:alth Science of the College of
O,teopathic Medicine and chairper
son of the MSU Cornmittcl' on Ag
ing. EM u·s co-director is Donald
Loppnow. protc"or and head of the
D..:panncnl of Social Work at
EMU.
The GECM Project manager, arc
Sistl'r Mary Honma Krog..:r. pm
t�ssor in the Office of M..:dical
Education Research and Develop
ment and assistant director of Pro
grams on Aging at MSU and Eliza
beth Schuster. coordinator of the
Gerontology Program at EMU.

Campus Capsules_____
HMO Open Enrollment
Period Ends Nov. 13

All changes in eligihll' fornlty
and staff health care options. in
cluding enrollment in a Health
Maintenance Organization or con
tinued Blue Cross/Blu..: Shield cov
erage. must h..: completed and r..:
turned to Staff Benefit> by Friday.
Nov. IJ.
Th..:re will he an HMO ..:nroll
rrn:111 scs,ion Tuesday. Nov. 10.
from 10 a.111. to 3 p.111. in McK..:n
ny Union·s Trailhl.11...:r.
All HMOs will h..:rnmc clkctivc
Jan. I. 1988.
For more information. call
7-3195.

Workshops To Explain EMU's
Tax Deferred Annuities

The Stall B..:ndits Oftk..: will
hold two informational m..:..:tings
Wedn..:sd;1y. Nov. 18. at 9:JO a.Ill.
and l:JO p.111. in McKenny Union's
Tow..:r Room to ..:xplain EMU's two
tax shc.:lt..:rcd annuity programs
which ..:mploy..:es may join.
All r..:gular full time and part
tim..: farnlty and stall ;ire eligible 10
participate eith..:r in TIAA-CREF or
E. F. Hutton"s Kemper Advantage Ill
investment programs.
Th..: Internal R..:venu..: S..:rvice al
lows ..:mployccs of c..:rtain non
profit institutions. including uniwr
,itics. to save a portion of th..:ir
..:arnings in tax Jdi:rr..:d annuitic,
and rc·duc..: their gross earnings a!'>
repllrtc·d to the IRS.
T,1 learn mor..: about th..: inv..:st
nk'nt options. att..:nd on..: of the
N,1,·. 18 s..:ssions.

IBM To Hold PC Sales
Fair At EMU Nov. 17-18

IBM Corp. will hold a p..:rsonal
computl'r sail's fair Tuesday. Nov.
1 7. from 9 a.111. to 7 p.m. and
W..:dncsday. Nov. 18. from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.111. in McKcnny Union·,
Main Loung..:.
Repr..:scntativ..:s from IBM will he
on hand to demonstrate personal
c·<m1puters. print..:rs and software.
Faculty. staff and full-tim..: EMU
stud..:nts will he olkrcd �O percent
discounts on IBM\ P..:rsonal
System/1 and compatihlc print..:rs as
well as th..: Disk Operating System
J.J softwar..:.
Orders to purchase th..: ..:quipment
will h..: taken at th..: li1ir.

WAAM Radio To Broadcast
From McKenny Nov. 11-14

WAAM Radio (1600-AMJ will
broadcast thr..:e shows live from
McKenny Union's lohhy W..:dncsday
through Saturday. Nov. 11-14.
The ··T..:d Heusel Show"' will he
broadcast Wednesday through Fri
day from 10 a.111. to I p.111.: Daw
.
Harhison's ··sports Talk . will h..:
hro;1dcast Wednesday through Fri
d;1y from 6: 15 to 7 p.111.: and th..:
.. ·Fat Boh" Taylor Show·· will he
hrnadcast Saturday from 10 a.m. 10
110011.

Chinese Delegation Tc,
Discuss Specifics Of
Exchange Agreement

A dclegat ion from Huazhong
(C..:ntral China) Normal University
will visit the EMU campus Thurs
day amt Friday. Nov. l�-IJ. to dis
cuss with Eastern officials the

specifics of implcme111ation of the
scholarly exchange agreement bc
tw..:cn EMU and HNU.
The delegation will rnnsist of
HNU"s vie..: president. dean of
acad..:mic affairs and director of its
Office of Foreign Affairs.
Farnlty members interested in
teaching or researt·h assignments in
the Peoplc"s Republic of China for
acad..:mic y..:ar 1988-89 may mc..:t
with the delegation Friday. Nov. IJ.
at 9 a.111. in McKcnny Union·s
Gallery I.
Cotk..: and rcfreshmcllls will h..:
scrv..:d.
For more in format ion. call Dr.
St..:ph..:n Liu at 7-2415 or 7-4448.
El\lU l\lusic Department

To Present Tribute
To Allio Pignotti

EMU"s Music D..:par1111..:n1 will
pr..:s..:nt a trihutc to li.mncr EMU
music prnli:ssor. the late Allio
Pignotti. Sunday. Nov. 15. at l:.�O
p.111. in the Alcxander R�·cital Hall.
Pignotti. prolcssor of violin and
viola at EMU from 1969 to 1987.
died last May after a lengthy
illness.
Th..: program will indud..: ..:x
c..:rpts of rcnirdings 1hat Pignotti
mad..: as a violin soloist and short
..:ulogi..:s hy Dr. Jam..:s Haus..:. head
of the EMU Departm..:nt of Music:
Paul Baile�. fonn..:r violin stud..:nt
,if Pignotti: and Dady M..:hta. EMU
music prnkssor and form..:r piano
accompanist to Pignotti.
The· tribute is 11n .,..,! "lll'll to
th..: puhlic.

Produced by
Public Information
and Publications

E111ergency phones
get •green light'
Grc..:11 lights h..:gan shining all
over EMU\ campus Nov. 5 when
th..: University\ n..:w campus-wide
..:m..:rg..:ncy telephone system was
activated.
The sy,tcm consists of 20 out
donr tclcphon..:, located throughout
campus. each identified hy a green
light ahovc it. Located in a grey
box. and most attached 10 cxistin!.!
Iight poles. the phones have a red
button which. when prc,,ed.
automatically connects th..: user to
EMU\ D..:partment of Public Sati:
t). If no on..: responds when DPS
comes on the line. that d..:partmcnt
will he ahlc to immediately identify
which phone was activated and will
send a polic..: car th..:r..:.
DPS Chief John Garland bcli..:vcs
the phone syst..:m is an important
addition to EMU\ senrrity pro
gram. ··This system i, a wry
positive step for the University to
take:· he said. ··11 ..:nhanc..:s the
s..:curity of the entire campus:·
Th..: phones have no handset
n:ccivcr. hut instead have a voice
hox/spcakcr the user talks into. In
addition to the immediate DPS con
nection hutton. the phone, have
push button dialing which allow, a
call to he placed to any campus o f 
fic..: or dormitory room 24 hours a
day. Calls cannot he placed off
campus from the phones.
According to Sue Kirkpatrick.
EMU campus planner. the $52.000
system is intended for use not only
in emergencies. but also by people
who have car trouble or need direc
tions or other minor assistance.
··1t"s an all-purpose campu,
phone:· she said. ··we don·, want

El\ I l"s Ill'\\ cmcrgcnc� phones
haH' 110 handset rccchcr.
people to think they can u,c it only
in ..:xtrcme emergencies. In fact. we
expect the system to he used pri
marily for assistance and informa
tion rath..:r than emcrg..:ncics.""
Th..: identifying green lights
above each phone will come on at
dusk with the campu, lighting sys
ll'lll. Kirkpatrick said. and if a
phone b out of order. the Iight
\\On·t come on.
Michigan State University uses
th..: same system and that school\
succ..:ss with it encouraged Kirk
patrick"s decision to choose th..:
system for EMU. ··1 was at MSU at
night. and those green lights ar..:
\'l'ry ..:asy to ,pot at a distance:·
sh..: said.
continued on page 4

ATTEND NOV. 14 FOOTBALL GAME
AND WIN TRIP OR CASH
Eastern Michigan
VS

Bowling Green
Saturday. Nov. 14. I p.m.
Rynearson Stadium
A drawing will be held among season ticket holders for a trip
Ji1r two to th..: Californi.1 Bowl in Fresno and among all persons
attending Saturday\ game for a $1.000 cash prize.
Dt't1r Coll<'t1g11<':
S1111m/11y. Nm: 14. 11·i// he• II ,·err Sf'l'Cial c/11r ill //,(' ltiSIIIIT ,,r
1:iut<'nt Michigan U11in·rsi1_,·. w11/ 1111 t,dw(f ,,( lh<' H11m11 .fi1111h11/I
s,11111t! mu/ co11d1i11g .Wt(/j: I 11111 asking yo11 10 sh11rt• ii 11·i1/1 IIS.
171111 day. 111 I 1u11 .. our .fi101h11/I 1e11111 takt's 011 Bmrlin.i.: Grt't'II
Sla/t' U11il-ersi1_1· in the gmnt• w tit'cit!c• th<' Mit!-A111nirn11 Cmt/i•rt'1tn•
cl1tt11tf1io11shif1. n,is is i11tleetl II 111ilestm1t• .1,,,. 1111/" U1ti1-1'1:�i1r 11111/ 1/u·
r
rn/111i11111i1111 ,, 11 .fil-e-rear IJ/liltli11g f1mn•.u in 011r .fimthttll pmgm111.
/ ("(II/ a.Ullrt' r1111 1h111 the grelllest tri/J/1/t' //l('S(' .,·111t!C'1t/ ttlhil'lt'S.
hm11/ 111t•111ht•rs anti cht•t•rl<'ttclers coultl /"l'C<'i1·t• is 111 han• their
ICtldl<'rS. 11tl111i11is11111111:�. Cll/11/Sdors 111,t! Sllf1f10rl Sit(/}" in th<' s111111/s
.
<'m·o11mgi11g 1lte111 in 1ltis t:Oim. Cert11i11!_1· 111r stt(/j w,t! I 1n111/c/ he
r
clt'l'f'I_,· hm111n-tl ({ _ 1111 1111cl r1111r .fi1111ilics 11·0111,/ join 11s . fi11· 1111 cific•r
(
w1011 1! . fi1111h11/I 11111! _/illt Ill R_rn1•ttr.WII S1111/i11111. Hof1(/itllr. //,('/"(' 11·i//
be 1111 o, ntsi,111 in n111r area 11( ,·111/c11n1r s""" 1rl1<Tt' ll"<' can
rcc·if'l"I ,c·att'.
J111111J.:s ill c1t frt11tc"(' _/i1r _1" 11111" Slt/lfl//rl.
Si�·::�,·��,v�

Jim HarkcnJ;t
H..:ad Football Coach

2
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Football tea111 on threshold of MAC cha111pionship
h i e ) Car, agt) thL') told Jim
Harkema he 11a, cra1y.
Ilar"ema. then a highly
successful football coach al Grand
Valley State College. accepted an
ofler lO bcco111e the head coach at
Eastern Michigan. The H u ron,
11crc a notoriously bad football
team. having lost 27 ga111cs in a
l"\ll\ from 1980-82.
Eastern Michigan·> Why go there·>
Harl-.ema was asl..ed countless
time,. E1 cr") body l.. 11111\s you can · ,
II in there. E1crybody l..11e11. it
sec111s. C\CCpl Harke111a.
Just fi1c years since Harkema
tool.. over what was a hapless foot
ball progra111. the Hurons arc on
the verge of their lirst-ever Mid
Arncrican Conli:rence Champion
ship and California Bowl berth. A
win Sawrday. Nov. 1-1. against
Bowling Green State University ( I
p.m. a t Rynearson Stadium) would
loci.. up the trip out west liir EMU.
Win or lose. the rise of Eastern
Michigan football ha, been one of
the great stories in college football.
Eastern was nearly tossed out of
the M AC in the summer of 198-1. a
year into H arkema\ tenure. The
ninli:rence was trying to slim down
to nine teams in order to meet the
NCAA"s new requirements for Divi
sion I-A classi fication and the
Huron, were selected as the
,acri ficial lamb. EMU was spared
the axe at the last minute and
Harkema and his coaching staff
redoubled their efforts to bring

P..ttton
respectable football Ill Ypsilanti.
EMU\ continued i111pr01erm::n1
cul111inated in 1986 11 hen the
Hurons. at la,t fielded a II inning
team. linishing 6-5. The Hurons
had come so far. in l'.tct. that prior
to the 1987 season. a le11 li>llowcrs
of MAC lc >otball spoke of the pos
,ibility of a league championship
for Eastern.
Mo,t people around the league
scoffed at the idea. however. still
waiting for Harkema\ house of
cards to corm:: tumbling down. Ex
actly one game into the 1987 MAC
season. the sl..eptic, bccarm:: quiet.

llarkema
The Hurons com incingly dcleatcd
dclending MAC champion Mia111i
Univer,ity in Oxford. Ohio. 33-17.
Eight weeks later. EM U"s record
stands at 8-2 overall and 6-1 in the
MAC. The dream i, on the 1crgc
of becoming reality.
Ypsilanti", secret is out now. as
Ea'1ern\ latest vicwry. a .18-9
triumph at the University of Toledo.
wa, tclcvi,cd nationally No1. 5 by
ESPN. And c1'cn hcliirc that big
win. in the Nov. 3 Associated Press
poll . EMU was ran"ed 28th in the
nation. its si,x votes being two more
than that famous football school in

Cesar Chavez to discuss
far111 union at EMU Nov. 10
Cesar Chavez. president and
founder of the United Farm
Workers of America. AFL-CIO.
will speak at EMU Tuesday. Nov.
10. at J p.m. in Quirk Thcaicr.
Chavez will show the film
··wrath of Grapes:· in support of
an international California table
grape boycott begun in July 1984.
The theme symbolizes the UFW"s
belief in the threats posed to
v ineyard workers by the use of
pesticides by farmers and the
threats posed to consumers who cat
the grapes coated with the pesticide
residue.
After the film. at approximately
3:25 p.m . . Chavez will discuss the
purpose of his college campus tour.
t rade-union issues and the boycott
of California grapes. Afterward. he
will have a small group meeting
with students who arc interested in
becoming involved in his cause.
While in Michigan. Chave1 also
will travel to Michigan State
University Nov. 9. and Adrian Col
lege and Wayne State University
Nov. 10.
ChavC?. 60. first became . involved
in activist work in 1952 when he

left his job workrng in apricot or
chards outside San Jose. Calif.. and
became a fulltime organizer for the
Community Service Organization. a
barrio-based sci f-help group for
Mexican-A mericans living in
California.
I n 1962. he quit working for the
CSO in order to fulfill his dream of
creating an organization to help
farm workers and founded the Na
tional Fann Workers Association.
In 1965. the N FWA joined with
the AFL-CIO\ Agricultural
Workers Organizing Com111ittcc to
strike against Delano. Calif.. table
and wine grape growers. In 1966.
the two merged to form the United
Fann Workers and affiliated with
the AFL-CIO.
In 1970. most table grnpe growers
signed contracts with the UFW. To
limit the UFW"s success. growers
in the 1 egctablc industry signed
contracts with the Teamsters Union.
I n 1973. when the farm workers·
table grape contracts came up for
renewal and most growers signed
with the Teamsters. Chavc1 led the
largest and most successful farm
st ri "e in A mcrican history.

He called liir a worldwide
boycott of grapes. head lettuce and
Gallo Wines. In 1975. a nationwide
poll showed 17 million American
adults were honoring the grape
boycott. This lhrced growers to
support then California Gov. Jerry
Brown·s 1975 collective bargaining
law for farm workers.
Since 1976. the UFW has signed
more than 160 contracts with
growers and is attempting to
negotiate with many other em
ployers.
Chavc1. currently lives in Keene.
Calif llLike other UFW officm, and
staff. he rccci1cs a SIO weekly sti
pend plus modest food and livin!!
benefits for his duties as U F W president.
Chave1"s visit to EMU is spon
sored by the Martin Luther King
Jr/Cc,ar Cha1c1/Rosa Parb Pro
grarns. Campus Lile. Student
Government. the Hi,panic Studc111
Association . Pro�ressive Students
for Social Chang'c and the Soci
ology Department.
Chavc1 ·s presentation at EMU rs
free and open to the public.

Slain Inkster police111an
honored at EMU cere111ony
Slain Inkster Police Sgt. Ira
Parker graduated posthumously and
was honored by colleagues Thurs
day. Nov. 5. as part of the gradua
tion ceremonies of the 18th class of
the School of Police Staff and
Command. sponsored by EMU and
the Traffic Institute of Northwestern
University.
The ceremonies. which took
place at the Holiday Inn West.
2900 Jackson Road in Ann Arbor.
111arked the end of a IO-month
course in police management and
supervision. The course was at
tended by 43 M ichigan police man-

agers. including Parker. and some
from Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti. Milan.
the Washtenaw County Sheriff De
partment and the Michigan State
Police.
Each graduate received a diploma
from the Traffic Institute and a cer
t ilicate from the M ichigan Law En
forcement Oflicers Training Coun
cil in Management.
Parker's wile accepted the diplo
ma and certificate for her deceased
husband and also accepted the
Franklin M. Krcml Leadership
Award. given in Sgt. Parl-.cr"s
111emory by the Traffic Institute.

The Krcml Leadcrship Award. the
institute\ highest honor. is
presented to a graduate who has
· ·demonstrated such integrity and
dedication as gives promise of suc
n:ss in trusted positions of senior
.
leadership in law enforcement. .
Parker and two fellow police of
ficers were shot and killed July 9.
1987. while issuing an arrest war
rant to a woman at an Inkster
motel. That woman. Alberta Easter.
and her three adult sons have been
arrested and charged with the
slayings.

Ann Arbor.
So 11011. E,l'>tern M ichigan ,tantb
1111 the threshold of a :0.1 rd-Arnerican
Conference champion,hip. A,
unlikely a, that would ha1e sound
ed li1c year, ago. it sounded ju,t a,
improbable a, late a, thi, ,trr11ni.:r.
The rca,on· > An unli1rgi1 ing
,chcdule that ,a\1 the Huron, play
l11e of their eight league game, 011
the road. a handicap no other MAC
school faced.
Kmm n as a coach II Im can turn
a negative into a positi1e. Harl..cma
stoically accepted hi, team·, tas"
and dubbed his team the ··Road
Warriors·· after the Mel Gibson
movie. If the MAC title had to be
11011 away from hon11:. ,o be it. The
team wore ··Road Warrior· · T -s hirt,
and ""Road Warrior"· pins. and
Hart..ema would remind anyone who
would listen that Eastern Michigan
was going to have to do it on the
road thi, year.
The strategy worl-.ed. The Huron,
finished with a -1-1 league road
record . a remarkable li::at consider
ing the visiting 1ea111 went 6-30 i n
MAC games in 1986.
The road to the !Op has pro, ided
Ea,tcrn fans with memorable plays
ahd breath-taking finishes. The
Hurons abo have a bonalide star in
tailback Gary Patton.
Patton. an honorable mention
All-American running bact.. in 1986.
has been manclous in 1987. The
senior from Lorain. Ohio. has gain
ed 1 .031 yards. his second ,traight

1000-yard ,ea,011. He i, the
Hurorl'; all-time leading ru,hcr and
,corer. ha1 ing beaten Mil-.c
Strrcl..land\ ("72-"7--1 ) EMU career
r ccnrd of 3. 23-1 yards 11 ith .\ 287
yard,. Pallon al,n wa, na111cd MAC
Player of the Wee!-. 111 ice thi,
"�a�on.
Perhaps Patton\ 1110,1 111cr11orahlc
play came late in Eastern\ !!amc
against Ball State. With the -Huron,
trailing by a point and the ,· loci-.
running d<mn . Pa11011 was trapped
on a left end sweep. l rNead of tal-.
ing the sali: two-yard loss. Patton
re1cr,ed field. ri,1-.ing a lo" nf 10
or mon:: yards. But a series of key
blocb including one by quarter
bacl-. Ron Ada111s sprung Pallon
loose and dov. 11 the sideline, li>r a
n-yard 1ouchdo11n romp.
With the Huron, primarily u,ing
a running attack. Adam, hirmclf
ha, gotten into the act. The
league\ ,econd-bc,1 pa.,.,cr in 1986.
Adams· pa"ing ,tatistic, ha1e l;tllen
off thi, ,car but his running ha,
imprmed greatly. Against Ohio and
Toledo he ran for two touchdo11 n,.
and he has been a1craging nearly
li1ur yartb per carry.
After the Nm. 5 win at Toledo.
Adams 11as named the ESPN
Player of the Game li>r co111pk1ing
II of 19 passes for 207 yards and
om: touchdov. 11.
Eastern M ichigan\ 8-1 season
record tics for the 1110,1 M AC II in,
c1cr for the Hurons 11hicl1 ha, been
achie1cd only four other times.

Research����
Lectureship Program in Science, Technolog) and Human Values
The GTE Foundation will sponsor leclllreship prograrm which enrich
established curricula by bringing academic and private sector cxpcm in
direct contact with faculty and sllldents and extend thc inllucncc of the
sponsoring school into the community through public lectures by these
cxpcrts.
Grants arc for $4,000 mid proposal must he ,mailed f1y Jan. 15. 1988.
Contact Rick Howard at 7 -3090 for more infor111ation.
National Science Foundation Program Deadlines
-Instrumentation and Laboratory Improvement-Nov. 20. 1987.
-Research Experience li>r Undergraduates-Dec. I. 1987.
-lnli1rmal Science Education-Dec. I . 1987.
-Undergraduate Faculty Enhancement-Dec. I I . 1987.
-Career Access Opportunities in Science and Technology for Women.
Minorities and the Disabled-Dec. 15. 1987.
-Applications for Ad1anccd Technologies Jan. 15. 1987.
-Career Advancement Awards. Research Opportunitie, liir Women-Jan.
15. 1988.
-Research Planning Grant,. Research Opportunities for Wo111en Program
Jan. 15. 1988.
-Po,tdoctoral Research Fellowships in Chemistry Jan. 15. 1988.
Contact Rici.. Howard at 7-3090 for rnorc inli>rr11a1 ion.

Adviser

Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7-3344

llelping Sludent� �lake Decisions
A, advi,ers. we arc frequently in
a position to help studenh in their
decision-making process. This can
be one of the most satisfying
a,pc,·ts of our proli:s,ion. yet ton
often prove, to be one of the 1110,1
frustrating. ··what courses should I
take'!"" and ··what ·s a good major?· ·
arc questions we hear all the time
that reflect real and important
issues to sllldcnts: howc1er. ad
visers do11·1 want to fall into the
trap of telling when we should be
guiding students to 111ake their own
informed. well thought out
dcl· isions.
To get students on track. here arc
,ome consideration,:
-Is the student experiencing
··blocks"" to dccision-makin!! . such
as poor self esteem. option-blind
ness. wishful thinking. or time
pressure distortion and panic">
-Can the student list priorities
relating to the decision'!
Has the student taken any active
steps toward makin!! the decision'!
Docs he or she ncc'd outside help

to do so"'
Herc arc li,ur ,tep, to dcci,ion
mal-.ing that some ,wdcnts find
helpful:
I . List all option,. choices and
possiblitic,. carefully obscn ing
your thoughh and li:cling,
about each.
2. Designate one choice by com
ing to a conclusion. and
d iscard all other options. Con
sciously register this dcci,ion.
3. Fully cornmit yourself to it.
-1. Translate your decision into
optimistic action.
Remember that for a decision 10
,uccccd. a student needs
acl..nowledgcd priorities. real istic
goals and cxpcctions. self con
fidence and commitment. As adI iscrs. we can help students deal
realistically with both their
,trcngths and 11cal..nc"cs. Students
who make a free co111mi11ed choice
about something of concern to them
can greatly increase their self
es1ccn1. thereby increasing their
tkcision-111aki11g power.
Patricia W. Jeffery
University of Delaware
( From NACADA Ncwsleucr Vol .
I X . No. 3 )
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Focus on Staff_______________
Tho111pson a great friend to EMU students
/\, id worker. father figure and
parent aide describe Eastern
Michigan University\ William
Thompst1n. Physical Plant
maintenance worker sine� 1985.
Thompson\ average W•H'k day
begins at eight o'clock in the morn
ing in the Physical Plant After he
pund1cs in. he recci,es hi, work
orders and briefing at the Housing
Office.
According to Thompson. the
Hllusing Office is . . heaven on
..
earth because all or the employee,
there are cheerful in the morning.
--11·, kind of my idea of what
heaven mw,t be like. you go in the
gate and everything i, real nice as
)OU walk through."" he said.
Thompson maintains Goddard.
Jones. Hill and Pittman Residence
Halls as well as the B rown-Munson
campus apartments wher� he says
he could .. keep busy forever"
repairing and replacing curtain
rods. towel racks. screens. sliding
windows. door locks and sliding
doors.
Thompson has had many
memorable experiences with
students. He's gotten useJ 10 fin
ding it impossible 10 walk across
dorm room lloors because of all
the books and clothes laying
around. He also accidentally has
served as the morning alarm clock
liir several students who ,Jcpl past
ten o'clock when he's walked into
their as,umingly vacant morns only

lo find they"re still in bed.
Despite the fact that his visit is
usually to repair a malfunction. the
,1udcn1s he services enjo) seeing
Thompson . .. If you arc feeling
down . he cheer, you up and makes
you reali7e nothing is that bad.""
,a d Janice Shaughnessy. oflice
manager of Goddard Hall.
Traci Lowrie. Goddard Hall resi
dent. said . . . He opens the door so
you don·t have to get out your keys.
He is very polite and he's always in
a good mood:·
Students respect Thompson for
hi, bright personality and fatherly
advice. --when I hear girls talk
abllul marriage. I try to encourage
them to stay i n school." he said.
Thompson respects the impor
tance of education and encourages
students 10 do the same. He also
talks 10 students about their at
titudes. ·-r11 hear students talking
in the hall and one will be holler
ing dirty words. So. rJJ talk with
him and tell him his behavior is not
ad.ling anything to the building or
to the student body. He is just
belittling himself." he said.
Thompson considers himself a
workaholic. He works evenings and
s<n1e weekends doing remodeling
and repair work. Even in interview
ing him for this article. Thompson's
dedication was obvious-all inter
.
viewing was done . on break". He
always checks his watch to make
su-c he is on schedule.

Thomp,on. a Tennessee nati,e
and Ypsilanti resident. originally
moved to Michigan to do construc
tion work. He has li1ur children
and two grandch ild1en and enjoys
getting together with fon11Jy and
friemb.
Every year his friends get
together li1r a Jclicious dinner of
wild ,mall game. --we know a lot
or people who hunt Each year we
make arrangements for people lo
sell or ghc us game:· Thompson
said. His housekccrcr is famous for
her recipes and prepares meals
\\ hich attract up to 60 people at a
time. After the meal everyone plays
cards and I istcns 10 records.
When Thompson isn't working or
sociali1.ing. he docs volunteer worJ...
He is a parent aide at Catholic
Social Services in Ann Arbor. His
duties include guiding parents in
raising children and managing
money. He has hcen an aide for
,even years . . . Each year you get a
certificate. so I have a wall ful l of
certificates:· he said.
Thompson enjoys his position al
EMU and students Jre happy to
have him around .
. . He's a great guy: he\ funny.
friendly and always smiling:· said
Tim Seitz. resident adviser of Hill
Hall . " He\ l i ke one of the crowd
and always cracb jokes:· added
Kyrra Kendall. n:sident or H i l l .
-II) Diane Dm i�

Bill Thompson, E�IU maintenance worker, has gotten used to finding
it impossible to walk across dorm room floors because or all the
dothes and hooks.

New Faces __������ O penings____
The E M U Board of Regents ap
proved the following faculty and
staff appointments at its regular
•nonthly meeting Oct. 28.

Martin

Co. in Ann Arbor before joining
the Buena Vista Township Police
Department earlier this year. He
also has previously worked at
Eastern. as a building supervisor
for the Recreation/Intramural
Department and as a driver in the
Department of Public Safety.
Martin presently is taking his last
course toward a bachelor's degree
at EMU.
Megyese. 33. served as a Mon
tgomery County deputy sheriff for
one year. Prior to that. he was a
police officer in the Clarksville.
Ark . . Police Department for two
years and a corporal in the
Portland. Texas. Police Department
for four years.
An Ypsilanti native. Mcgyese
earned an associate'; degree from
Washtenaw Community College in
1978. He also attended Delmar Col
Jeg::: in Corpus Christi. Texas.
As campus police officers, Mar
tin and Maygese will perform
public safety and security functions
on EMU"s campus.

Technology.
Moaddel . a native of Iran. earned
his bachelor 's degree from Shiraz
University in Shiraz. Iran. in 1976.
He hold a master's degree from
Western M ichigan Lniversity and a
doctorate from the University of
Wisconsin. He worked as an assis
tant professor at Oberlin College
and was a lecturer at U-W.
Hanewicz holds b,Jth bachelor's
and master's degrees from
Michigan State University. His pro
fessional experience includes work
at Montana State U r iversity.
Florida International University.
M S U and Wayne State University.

l-lannewicz

All appointments 1re eflcctivc
immediately.
Due to space l im iiations. New
Faces will be continued in the
Tuesday. Nov. 10. is,ue of Forns

EMU.

�lcgyese
Tony A . Martin, Buena Vista
Township police officer. and John
Megyese, former Montgomery
County. Ark . . deputy sheriff. were
appointed police officers ,n the
Department of Public Safety.
Martin. 25. worked for two years
in security al Scars. Roebuck and

Moaddcl

Dr. Mansoor Moaddel was ap

pointed assistant professor in the
Department of Sociology and
Wayne Hanewicz was appointed
associate professor in the Depart
ment of Interdisciplinary

To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Ap1>lication Forms MUST be sent directly to the
Employmenl/Arlirmative Action Orlice and received no later
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employmcnt/Aflirmative /\ction Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date li1r applying for these positipns is Wednes
day. Nov. 18. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King
Hall.

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
( M inimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING II CLASS/GRADE
CSAA87048 - CS-05 - $60168 - Senior Secretary - l ndu,trial
Technology ( Word processing experience and/or the ability and will
ingness to learn. using Database Management and Lotus 1-2-3 soJ't
warc: eflicient and accurate typing.)
CSAA87049 - CS-06 - $661.46 - Administrative Secretary Academic Affairs (WorJ processing experience and/or the ability
and willingness to learn. using CPT software and hardware
AD�1INISTRATIVE/PROFESSJ0NAL/TECI-INICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
POSTING II CLASS/GRADE
APAA87012 - AP-JJ - Sl .587.68 - $2.589.60 - /\cademi l' Deparlment
Head - Teacher Education
FACULTY
POSTING II
FAAA87M04 - H istory and Philosllphy - Assistant Prolcssor (U.S.
history) - Commencing Fall Semester. 1988
F/\AA87044 - Indu,trial Technology - Assistant//\"ol'i,llc Prnlc,,or
(CAD) - Commencing FALL Semester 1988
FAAA87045 - Industrial Technology - Assistant/Associate Prolcssor
(CAM) - Commencing FALL Semester 1988
FAAA87046 - Mathematics - Assistant/Associate Prolc,sor
(mathematics education) - Commencing FALL Semester 1988
r/\AA87047 - Health. Physical Education. Recreation and Dance Assistant/Associate Prolcssor (physical education) Commencing
FA LL Semester 1988
FAAA87048 - Health. Physical Education. Recreation and Dance Assistant/Associate Professor (health education) Commencing FALL
Semester 1988
FAAA87049 - Health. Physical Education. Recreation and Dance Assistant/Ass,iciatc Prolcssor ( recreation and park management)
Commencing FALL Semester 1988.
FAAA87050 - Industrial Technology - Assist;1111 Prolcssor/l nstructor
(manufocturing) Commencing FALL Semester 1988
FAA/\87M05 - Computer Science - Instructor (computer science)
Commencing FALL Semester 1988.
REPOST: From FOCUS EMU (Nov. 3, 1987)
FAAA8704J - Human. Envi ronmental and Consumer Resources lnstructor//\ssistant Prolcssor ( interior design) Commencing FALL
Semester 1988
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer
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Distinguished Christensen
Faculty
to speak
Awards
on post
ceremony
modernism
Nov. 1 1
Po., 1n1odcrn poet Paul Chri,1c11sl.'n
EM U's annual Faculty Award,
Ceremony will he hdd Wcdnc,day.
Nov. I I . al 4 p.111. i n Hoyt Con
lcrcncc Center.
The 1987 Distingubhctl Fanilt)
Award winner, will he announced
during the Nov. II lcstivitic,.
La,t year\ award winner,. Dr,.
J. Jan Jcllcma. Janice J. Terry. Paul
E. Howard :rnd Dan A. Devine.
will present the 1987 award, for
Junior Teaching. Senior Teaching.
Rc,carch and Puhlicatinn and
Univcr,ily Service.
The t'Crc111ony will hcgin with a
ca,h bar al J:15 p.111. followed hy
the award, al 4 p.111. Al 4:45 p.111 . .
a reception will begin featuring
tiiod and tlrinJ.. until 6 p.n1.
The Univcr,ity con111wnity 1, 111vitcd 10 allcntl.

FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter semesters
for faculty and staff al Eastern
Michigan University. The deadline
to submit copy for consideration is
5 p.m. Tuesdays for the next week's
issue.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director.
Communications
Susan Bairley, associate director.
Public lnformalion
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU
editor
Dick Schwarze, photographer
Liz Decker, student intern

Events

will spcaJ.. at E M U Thur,day. Nm.
12. at J:JO p.111. i n the McKcnny
Union Main Lnum.!c.
Christcn,cn. a {1cul1y llll.'111hcr i n
the Tcxa, A & M University
Engli,h Department. ha, puhli,hcd
three volu1m:, of hi, poetry and
al,o ha, had hi, work appear i n
111any l iterary journals.
As a critic. Chrislcn,cn ha,
reviewed the work of 111any
American po,1-World War II poets
including William Carlo, William,.
John Bcrry111an. Loui,c Bo!.!all anti
Kenneth Rcxroth. His hook
"Charlc, 01,on: Call Him
bhmacl" i, considered an c,,cntial
nitical worJ... and hi, worJ.. on the
Charle, Obon/Etlwartl Dahlhcr!.!
corrc,pontlcncc ha, appeared i,;
i\Sucs of Sulfur maga1inc. current!)
published hy EMU.
Christensen also is cnn,itlcrcd ;111
c,pcn on the \\orb of Tcxa,
1\ rncr,. /\, cditor nf the Ccdar,
hou,c Press in Bryan. Tcxa,. he ha,
puhli,hcd nmrc than a dillcn col
lect ion, of work, hy Tcxa,-ha,cd
author,.
Chn,1c11scn rcccntl ) r\'lurncd
I rom Mal.1),ia \I here he lectured
on 20th ccnlllr) JJOC! I') al the
Uni\cr,itv of Sclan!.!or durinn thc
1986-87 ,;cadcmic 1-car. He ;�,o
completed a ,tud) of latc P,1,1nmdcrni,m \\hich \I ill he puhli,hcd
in 1989 b) Blad Sparnm Pre,,.
Chri,tcn,cn\ J)l'c,cntatinn i, free
and open to the pub I ic.

united way goal
excee·ded by 31 percent
Donation, frn111 EMU lirnrlt\. ,tatT ,111d crncritw, ti1nrltv to the
LlnilL'd Wa) ·, annual campaign. C\L'Ccdcd the Univcrsit\ ·, �,tahl i, ·1cd
goal liy JI percent.
E M U pledge, totaled S66..'il6. the large,! amount ever at the ,d1ool.
The goal ,ct wa, $50.81.l
''1 ' 111 elated anti I know that our ,ucccs, i, tluc to the dedication of
.
thL' people here who worked on the campaign .. said Dnrb
1'omhlcl'it1. E M U 's d i rector of ,talc. federal and c11mmunity relations
and United Wa) Campaign d1airpcr,on. "The United Way is ju,t ,o
ca,) lo gi\C to because people really believe in what it ,tand, lt1r."
Komblevi11 added that the successful ,c11le111cn1 of lalinr contract,
between EMU and University faculty and clerical workers prinr tll the
campaign con1ribu1ctl to the employee generosity.
Prncccds frnm an EMU ,wdcnl . . ,J.. ip-a-mcal" program in the Din
ing Commons 10 benefit the United Way have not hccn tabulated yet.
hut arc expected to incrca,c the EMU donation liy at least $2.00:J.
Komhlcl'it1 ,aid.
8) University tlivi,ion. Student Affairs cxccctlcd its established !.!oal
h) 55 pcrn:111: University Relations rccci\Cd pledges 5-t percent ahovc
it, goal: Acadc111ic Affair, c�cccdcd its goal b) 2-t percent: the E\
ccutin: Di\·i,ion exceeded its gnal hy 17 percent: anti Business and
Finance met 98 percent of 11' !.!Oal.
Last year. EMU\ United W;;) Campaign rai,cd S58.871 . seven per
ccnt ahm,· thl.' 19X6 goal nf ,5� nr,6

United way O

EMU

N EWSLINE

Call 487-2460 or 487-2461 24 hours a day
for late-breaking EMU news, calender up
dates and information on University clos
ings during bad weather.

Phones

rnntinucd from page

The ah,encc of a hantbet re
ceiver. which MSU ltirmcrly UM.'tl.
cut, tl1)\\ n on the amnunt nf van
dal i,111 anti pranJ.. call-.. KirJ.. patrid.
,aid. "Thi, ,y,1em i, the 11111,1
\antlal-proof anti harrier-free
,ystcm on the market. "
Kirkpatrick atltlctl that hccau,c
the phones arc allachctl to a Iight
pok with no ,tructurc arnund
them. the user·, vi,illn i, 1101
oh,tructcd at all. making the ,y,tcm
,alcr than other, which arc partial
ly cnc.:l<bctl.
"We've cmpha,i1.cd function
rather than ac,thctic,." ,he ,aid.
. . I f we chose the partially crwlosctl
phones. we felt we'd have a tra,h
prohlcm (hccausc they have "nall
shelves) and we'd have a security
prohlem hec.:au,c vbihility i,
blocJ..cd. · ·
Although EMU !lfticiab expect a
few pranJ.. cal b on the sy,tcm dur
ing ih introduction. KirkpatricJ..
bel ieves that will ,low down once
people arc aware of the sy,1cn1\
purpo,c.
" In looking at other ,chnob·
')'tc1m. we found that the 1110,1
prank calls \\Crc at tho,c ,cho!ll,
who didn't ath· crtisc their ')'lL'lll\
\\ell." ,he said. " Where people
J.. nC\\ the intent and purpo,c ol the
') ,tcm. there rcall) wa,n't much
\ andal i,m and \ Cl') le\\ pranJ..
..
call, .
Chief Garland abo doesn't an
ticipate man) prnlilcm, with pranJ..
,tcr,. "I thrnJ.. the ,1utlcnts here ar.:
mature enough tn pcrcCI\C these
phones a, an additional ,ccurit)
..
mca,urc to licnclit them . he ,aid.
"Anti. if a phone gets acti\atcd.
we'll lie there immcdiatel} and pm
hahl ) will he ahle to catch anyone
ltllllin!.! around with it."

Week ---------------------------------of the

Nov. 10 - Nov. 1 &

10
WORKSHOP - The Center ltir ln,1ructional Co111puting will present a faculty workshop
Tuesday

on rn111putcr-aitlctl instruction. 215 Library. 9 a.111.
WORKSHOP - The Center rnr Instructional C!l111puting will present an introductory
faculty wmbhop on the Wmdstar w!l rd processing pacJ..agc. 215 Lihrary. I p.111.
WORKSHOP
Career Service, will prc,cnl a career planning worJ..shop. Call 7-0.tOO l!l
rcgi,1cr. 425 Gnntli,on. 1 p. m .
WORKSHOP - Career Service, w i l l present a n interview preparation worbhop for non
cdw:ati!ln major,. 405 G!l!ltiison. J p. m.
LECTURE - Ccsar ChavCl. founder or the Unitcd Farm Worker, nf A111crica and a
lcatlcr in the mnvc111cnt to imprnvc the living ,tandartls of migrant worker,. will speak.
The event i, !'rec and open to the publi..:. II b ,pon,orcd hy the Office of Ca111pu, Lite.
Student Govcrn111cnt and the Martin Luther King Jr./Rn,a Parb/Cc,ar Chavc1. Pmgra111.
For 111orc information. call 7- l-t70. Quirk Theater. J p.n1.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a worJ.. slmp titled "Don't Panic! Manag
ing Test Anxiety. " JOO Snow Health Center. J:JO p.111.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a rc,umc writing worbhop for non
cducat ion 111aj!lrs. 405 Good i,on 4 p. m .

Wednesday

11

WORKSHOP - The Office of Training anti Development will present part one of a
workshop on tcclrniqucs of ,upcrvision using the One-M i nute Manager Concept. 201 King
Hall. 8:30 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will present a workshop to
demonstrate methods lt1r protecting a healthy hal·k. 201 King Hall. nonn
WORKSHOP - Career Services will prc,cnt an intcrvicw preparation workshop for
education majors. 405 Goodison. 2 p.111.
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional C!l111puti11g w i l l present an atlas mapping
demonstration. 215 Library. J p.111.

Thursday

12

MEETING - The Divisi!ln of Academic Affair, will hold a �taff mL'Cling. Tower Roo111.
McKcnny Uni!ln. 8 a.111.
WORKSHOP - The Office !lf Training anti Dcvclop111cnt will present an i ntroductory
workshop on the Myers Briggs Type I ndicator. 201 King Hall. 8:30 a.111.
WORKSHOP - The Center ft1r lnstruL'lillnal Co111puting \\ ill prc,L·nt a fanrlt) wllrbhllJl
on the Disk Operating System. :!15 Lib,�ir). 9 ,1.n1.
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Cn111pu1ing will present a faculty �vorkshnp
on the Goltlcng;llc Spreadsheet progr;un. 215 Library. I p.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a work,hnp offering strategics 10
minimize the pain when pcrson,11 rclatinn,hip, end. JOO Snow Health Center. .1 p.n1.
MEETING - The Aflinnativc Action/Equal Oppllrtunil� Co111111iucc will meet. G;ilkr)
I I . McKcnny Union. J p.n1.

Friday

13

WORKSHOP - The Orticc of Training and D,'\s'iop111L'nt \\ ill prc,cnl an orkntalinn
workshop for new E M U employees. 201 King Hall. ') a.111.
l
MEETING - The Gradual.: Council \\ ill ntL'L'l. Alumni l .llung,·. i\kK,·nn� l nion. J : l:'i
p. m.
..
MOYIE - Campu, Lile\ Siher Snccn will prCSL'nl "LL'thal Wc,1pon . /\d111i,�i11n i, \2.
Strong Auditorium. 8. 10 p.m. and midnight
THEATER - The Department of Cmmnunication anti Theater Aris will prc,cnt John

uuarl.' , Lantl,capc of the B!ltly. " Ticket, arc $6. $5 ltir ,tutlcnt, anti S4 .50 ltir Main,ta!.!c
members. For more infor111ation. call the E M U Ans and Entertainment Bo, Office at
7- 1221. Sponbcrg Theater. 8 p. m .
RECITAL - The Music Dcpart111c111 w i l l pr..:scnt Karen Phipp, in a graduate organ
recital. Pca,c Auditorium. 8 p.m.
DANCE - Alpha Phi Alpha will h!lsl a dance. Admission. Ballroom. McKcnny Uni1,n. 10
p.nl.

Saturday

14

FOOTBALL - The 1ca111 will host Bowling Green State Univcr,11y. Admission. R) ncaNHl
Stadium. I p. n1.
CONCERT - The E M U Orchestra will prc,:nt a concert . Pca,c Auditorium. 7:30 p.n1.
WORKSHOP - The EMU Music Department will ho,t a high school �Iring workshop
and pcrfor111ancc. Call 7-4380 for more in for nation. Pease Auditorium anti Alexander
Mu,ic Building. 7:JO p.111.
MOYIE - Campus Life\ Silver Screen will prc,cnt "Lethal Weapon." Admission i, S:!.
Strong Autlitoriu111. 8. 10 p.111. and midnight
TH EATER - The Department of Communication and Theater Art, will prc,cnt "Land
,capc of the Body." Tickets arc $6. $5 for student, anti $4.50 ltir Main,ta!.!C member,.
Call 7 - 1221 for more information. Sponhcrg Theater. 8 p.n1.
WRESTLING - The team will host the EMU Open. Bowcn Field Hou,c. To be
announced
SWI M MING - The men's anti women's teams will h!l,t Bowlin!! Green State Univcr,itj.
50-mcll.'r pool. Olds Student Recreation Center. T!l he announcctl

Sunday

15

COLLEGE BOWL - Campus Lile and the Univcr,ity Honor, Program will ,ponsor the
annual College Bowl competition. For more information. or lo apply to compete . call
7-JO-t5. Jones Hall Loun!.!c. noon
BANQUET - The EMU Marching Band w i l l hold a banquet. To be announced. I p.m.
THEATER - The Dcpartml.'nt of Co111111unieatio11 anti Theater Art, will present "Land
'L·ape of the Botly." Tickets arc $5. $.t for ,1udcnt, and SJ50 lt1r Mainsta!.!C
- 111c111hL·r,.
Call 7-1221 for more information. Sponhcrg Thcatcr. 2 : JO p.m.
MOYIE - Campus Lilc's Silver Snccn will prc,cnt "Lethal Weapon." Admission i, $2.
Strong Auditorium. 8 anti 10 p.m.

Monday

16

WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Cn111puting will prc,cnt a farnlty wnrbhop
on programming with Basic. 215 Library. 9 a.n1.
MEETING - The College of Busincs, Accn.: ditati11n Co111mi11cc will meet. Gallen· I I .
McKcnny Union. noon
\\'OR KS HOP
The OffiL'l.' of Training and DL'\'clopm,·nt \\ ill prc,cm a worbhllp titled
"Enhanced TckplHHlL' SJ..ill,. 201 King Hal l . I p.n1.
WORKSHOP
Till' CcntL'r ltir ln,1ruction,rl Cnmputing \\ ill prc,cnt an intrnduL·tory
l:1L'11lt) \\OrJ..slwp on thL' Rdlc, Databa�c ,yst:111. 21:'i l .ihrar). I p.n1.
WORKSHOP - Snm\ HL·alth CL'lltcr will prc,.:111 a \1orJ..,hop on nutritinn and diet i nli1r
matiP11 ti,r pcopk L'ating in till' Dining C,,111111011, 1,r caling 0111 frc4ucntl�. JJO SJH>\I
Health CL' lll,'r. I p.m.
\\OR KS HOP
CarL·,·r S,·n 1,·,·, \\ ill pr..:,L'nt ;1 l'arCL'r planning work,h!lp. Call 7-0-t()(l h>
1\·g1-tcr. .t2:'i Gontli,011. :'i : J() p 111.
\\'OR KS HOP -- Caren Scn·icc, \\ rll prc,.:nt th.: ,c.,.,md part nf ib c!lopcrali\ L' education
,1riL'lllatu1n ,cs,inn tiir ,llltlcnt, interested in co-op placc111cnt, for the 1988 \\ inter.
,pring,summcr !lr fall ,cmcstcrs. 405 Goodi,nn. :'i:JO p.111.

